We are inviting our members' children to participate in the ASG Literary Awards, which is
part of the Young Australian Writers' Awards. ASG sponsors two awards in the poetry
and short story categories and members’ children are encouraged to submit an original
short story or poem to ASG for the awards competition by 6 October 2017.
All entries are sent to the selection panel for the Young Australian Writers' Awards for
judging and consideration for the ASG Literary Awards. Entries are assessed according to
the child's age.
Conditions of entry










All ASG members' children attending primary or secondary school in
Australia are eligible to enter.
All poetry is to be original and no word limit applies.
Short stories are to be original.
Please provide student's full name, age and postal address for
correspondence relating to the awards.
All entries to be received by6 October 2017. Entries received after that
date will automatically be considered for the 2018 awards.
ASG reserves the right to publish all entires, with further publication rights
assignable to the Young Australian Writer's Awards.
The judge's decision is final and no correspondence will be entered into.
Our preferred format for submission is an email to:
youngwriters@asg.com.au
If email is unavailable please submit your entry to:

ASG Literary Awards
23-35 Hanover St
OAKLEIGH VIC 3166
Please read the conditions of entry, as incomplete submissions that don't comply will not
be considered for the awards.
All ASG students, whose entries are published in the Oz Kidz in Print magazine, will
receive a Certificate of Participation and a small gift. The winning story and poem will be
published in the Young Australian Art & Writers' Awards magazine, ASG's Scholastic—
ASG's member newsletter, ASG’s website, social media channels and collaterals.
The recipients of the ASG Literary Awards will be invited to Melbourne in end November
to attend an awards ceremony.

